
charges on it. It is hi the Herbert
Storage., There is worth of
furniture.

"My husband wrote to the Tribune.
He thought they might get it out for
me and then I could get a flat and
make money renting rooms as we
have done other times before this
trouble came, but the Tribune sent
the letter to the United Charities and
they want to put me away some-
where. They wrote my husband they
thought, it would be better not to
get that furniture now.

"They won't do anything for any-
body that needs it. They won't get
me work to do, and I don't know what
would have happened if I hadn't got
work myself. I have been working
right along some days a week. But
now I am behind again. I had three
days' sqrubbing, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, and' when I got to
the places each morning they said it
was too sloppy and I had to go home.
So I lost that money.

"I could do a lot df things. I could
be a matron, or I could take care of
a house. But you have to have influ-
ence get those jobs."

I listened as she told me the names
of people for whom she had worked
and told of people who had known
her many years so that I might not
think she was an imposter, and I lis-

tened as she reiterated that .she only
wanted a little help from the. United
Charities and they wanted to put her
away.

And with an ache in --my heart I
wondered how many women of 62
there are who would be as brave as
this little woman, how many of them
would insist on the right of their boys
riot to be burdened with a mother
"strong enough to work."

And I wondered how many times,
in the hoars when no one is around
and the little lady of 62 sits by her-
self, thinking of her husband dying in
Oak Forest, of the five children she
has buried, remembering she hasn't
the rent this week and the cupboard
Is bare, worrying lest she doesn't get

work, and lonely with that intoler- -
able loneliness that faces ao hope of
relief, I wondered how many times
her air of a brave little warrior falls
away and she is just a'little helpless

Jwoman of 62 who wonders what life
will do with her.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
ACT BACKED UP

Springfield, III., Feb. 23. The Su-
preme Court upheld the constitution- - t
ality of the 1911 workmen's compen-
sation act, which is the basis for the
1913 law, and, affirming the lower
court decision in the case of Diebel-k- is

vs. The Link Belt Railway Com-
pany, says that the 1911 act does not ,

deprive an employe of his common .,

law remedy and that all other ob- - .

jections to the act may be answered
by the fact that it is elective and not
compulsory. Diebelkis brought suit
for injuries while in the company's
employ, although he previously had

t
entered into contract with the com-
pany to come under the terms of the
compensation act.

The court held that the city of Chi- - s
cago was without authority to pass
an ordinance requiring elevated rail-

roads to give universal transfers, say- - ,
ing that the legislature never dele- - ,

gated such authority to the city.
o o

POETIC DEW LANDS .JOB AS
LEADER OF CONVICT CHOIR

Canon City, Col., Feb. 23. John
Ray Dew, youth who was sent to the
state prison for obtaining money by ,

impersonating Adolphus Busch III,
led the choir in the chapel prison yes-
terday.

Dew, who seems determined to be ,

a model prisoner, was warbling a lay
of his own composition when the .,

chaplain heard him.
"Ain't it a shame
They copped my game?" r

was the way the ballad b'egan and
sung in Dew's rich baritone it melt-- ,

ed the chaplain's heart, and he re-
quested Dew to take charge of the
convict singers hereafter.


